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Proves Its Worth
at Harvest ,1 lme

Crops must have Nitrogen, and the most avail
able is that in

' Nitr&jtjjB of Soda
Moreover, because of this 100 availability, it is
th& cheapest -- form of Nitrogen. Nitrate of Soda
is odorless, clean to handle and easy to apply.

"We Want to Send YOU a Book FREE
that we have prepared on the use of Nitrate ofSoda. Send
for it, follow It and get bigger crops. Address a Post Card to

Dr. WILLIAM S. MYERS. Director Chilean Nitrate Pnpatanda

No Branch offices 17 Madison Avenue, New York

REDS AND BLUES

TD CENTER NEWS

All Battles on Oahu Will Be

Reported by Both Sides to

"Central."

Until moil advices nre received from

San Francisco on the Otli and 12tli, tho
dato for tho army maneuvers will not

bo definitely set, and possibly not until
after the umpires and observing officers,

i designated by General Murray from
mainland organizations, arrive here on

tho transport, duo October 12. The
probablo date is October 21.

Otherwise the maneuver plans have
been fully developed and represent the
work of 'months. That tho maneuvers
may cover almost tho entire island is
sufficient to indicato their wide scope.

A central headquarters may be estab-
lished on tho Lcilehua reservation near
Schoficld Barracks, to bo under tho

direction of Lieutenant Col-

onel Campbell, adjutant general of the
department. To his field office reports
will center from both tho Bed and Blue
armies. Brigadier General Macomb, de-

partment commander, will be the chief
umpire, and practically every officer in
the department, except those at Fort
Euger 'and Fort 'Be Hussy, will bejn
the field. ' i "

Inspection of the troops in the field
will bo one of the important .features
of tho maneuvers, andi particular pains
will be taken at the end of each day's
"flchtinc" to ascertain the condition
of the individual soldiers, as under re-

cent directions each of the company
commanders must see that the tcet or
his men are inspected after the day's
hiking. If tho footwear now being is-

sued by tho war department does not
properly fit, Tcports on the subject will
bo made.

Tho troops are to select and occupy
defensive positions, actually construct
appropriate entrenchments, while tho
field artillery, during tho inspection test,
is authorized to make an expenditure
of not to exceed thirty-si- x rounds of
shrapnel per battery, this being in ex-

cess of the regular allowance of am-

munition.
Paper work is to be minimized and

tho tendency on tho part of inexpe-
rienced officers and men to take too
much baggage into tho field will be
checked.

Tought on Both Sides.

Eieht companies of tho Second Infan
try, under command of Colonel French,
which arrived on tho crest of tho hills
overlooking the Moanalua polo field last
Baturday morning, nau tneir advance
disputed by the four companies of the
same regiment from Fort Shafter, under
command of Moj. John Whollcy. Tho
two battalions had marched in from
Schoficld Barracks ,which they left Fri-
day, camping out overnight at Pearl
City. In the early hours of Saturday
tho battalions arrived near the polo

A Woman Finds All Her Energyand
Ambition Slipping Away.

Honolulu women know how the nclies
and pains that come when the kidneys
fail make life a burden. Backache, hip
pains, headaches, dizzy spells, distress-
ing urinary troubles, all tell of sick
kidneys and warn you of the stealthy
approach of dropsy or Bright ' dis-

ease. Doan'a Eaekache Kidney Pills
nre for the kidneys ouly. They attack
kidney diseases by striking at the
cuuse.

Can Honolulu sufferers desire strong
er proof thnn this woman's word!

Mrs. James Souiers, 2300 N, Tenth
St., Philadelphia, Pa., tayss "I wish
I could induce overy kidney sufferer to
give Doan's Backache Kiduey Pills a
trial, Kidney complaint In my case
came on gradually ami I neglected to
attend to it until my conJitlon whs
serious,
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grounds, and a maneuver "was worked
out there amid the popping of rifles
and much blank ammunition was ex-
pended.

The troops rested over Sunday, and
yesterday morning, on their departure
for Schoficld Barracks, tho positions
were reversed, the battalion from Fcrt
Shafter going out to the hills, and at-

tacking while the two Schoficld Bar
.racks battalions defended tho ap-
proaches to Fort Shafter. Theoretical-
ly, tho latter cut through tho lines ol
the Shafter contingent and continued
on their way to Lcilehua. They camped
at Pearl City overnight and will reach
Schoficld BaTracks tcday. Tho Second
Infantry will remain in barracks until

maneuvers.
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TO PEARL HARBOR

Tho offices of Civil Engineer Gavler.
U. S. '., Engineer Kirby Smith, U. S.
JI., and the drauglitbmen in tho loc.il
naval station, arc being dismantled pre-
paratory to the entire equipment boing
moved down to tho-Pea- Harbor naval
station. A coal barge will bo loaded
with books, cabinets, desks and other,
olfico equipment, and towod to Pearl
Harbor today by tho tug Navajo.
' Tho engineers aro fitting up tempo-
rary offices in the upper floor of tho
wood-wprkin- g shop nnd will remain
there until the permanent administra-
tion building is completed next year.

The departure of the engineers nnd
their staffs leaves the naval station
building practically empty, except that
Admiral Cowles, tho captain of the
yard, and carpenter may remain there,
while tho paymaster will retain but
one clerk Here, lus otnee liming been
transferred to Pearl Harbor somo timo
ago.

H

FROM ENGLISH HOME

Among the returning passongers by
tho Wilhclminn last Tuesday were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Btanley Bcardmoro. Mr.
Bcardmore is bookkeeper at Waialua
plantation. He left Honolulu at tho
end of Juno to make tho long journey
to England to claim bride. They
were married August 28, at tho pretty
littlo village of Grappenbnll, near War-
rington, which place is tho homo of tho
parents of both and groom. It
was a typical English villago wedding
in every sense of tho word, pld nnd
young turning out in force to do honor
to the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcardmoro will, bo at
home to their friends in their pretty
Waialua home on and after Novem-
ber 1. -

Y

Honolulu Student on His Way to

College Has Startling

Experience.

Imprisoned in a railway car which
had plunged down a forty-foo- t embank-
ment on tho Eric Railroad a few miles
out of Erie, Pennsylvania, Ichiro Moto-kaw-

son of Bcv, V. Motokawa of Ho-
nolulu, emerged from tho wreck through
a window, which lie broko with his shoe.
Bleeding and dizzy ho immediately as-

sisted in rescuing the Injured ami
placed th cm on board a special train,
which came to tno scene some time ar
terward, '

Young Motokawa, who graduated
"from tim MoKlnley High Htliool in
.him', was en route to Which, New
York,- - to Cornell University, Up
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GARLSMTH IN

VITED "OUTBIDE"

Merry Case Before Judge Wise,

Which Is Followed by

String of Cases.

(Mall Special to Tho Advcrtlsor)

HILO, October 5, Carl Carlsmith,
Ililo's lending 'attorney and politician,
appears to be having an extra share of

mvn iimjd. ijno. nwnj "
his capacity ns campaign manager for
the llawnil G. O. ho was respectfully
requested to go to Shcol by one of the
candidates. Later in tho week ho re-

ceived n pressing invitation to "come
outside" by Judge Ferry, of Puna, who'
happened to Do on tno oilier siuo oi a
ensu beforeTudgc Wise. Up to tho hour
of mall closing, Mr. Carlsmith has ac-

cepted neither invitation.
Forty is district mngistrnto oi i'una.

Ho also has a Japanese tenant, nnd
when ho went to collect his rent the
Japaneso is alleged to have "cussed
him out." At any rare, l.anuioru
Forty changed to Judge Ferry and or
dered the Japanese arrested. Then, af
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ter two or three adjournments, tho ten
dollars the Jap put up as bail wns do-

cketed forfeited. Then Jndgo Fcrrv
issued another warrant for profanity
ugainst Ins client nnd this time, had mm
up beforo Judge Wipe. This is where
Carlsmith nppcars on tno scono, ns at-
torney for the Japanese.

Ferry on tho stand ami unrismiin as
produced a morry scene,

in tho midst of which Ferry challenged
tho lawyer to step outside a minuto and
givo him (Ferry) a chance. Carlsmith
wanted Judge Wiso to fine Ferry for
rontempt of court for issuing tho chal-

lenge.
"Llko a Mad Bull."

"Ferry comes into court sniffing like
a mad bull," said Carlsmith. "Ho
shows himself so bereft of common-sense- ,

of decency nnd of respect to this
court that ho invited counsel to como
outsido and settle matters in tho street.
Ho is comparable only with Watannbo,
who, at tho time of the Funakochi case,
lind to uc restrained ny a policeman.
Ho behaved liko n bear with a soro
head, and I do not bolievo that your
honor has ovor soen cither man or nni- -

il come into this court so absolutely
enraged as .Too Forry is. If ho bohavos
liko that in tlio calm precincts ot the
coflrt, what was lie liko on that day
when ho met tho Japaneso in his own
district, whero ho is liko a littlo king.
Tho Japanese referred Ferry to me, as
his attorney, as was perfectly proper,
but tho mention of jnynamo sent Dis-

trict' Magistrate of Puna Joo' Jerry
stark raving "mad. Ho i so 'ihotoughly
stceried in1 tho" poison 'of' hnte that his
ovidenco can te.of no- value."

GaTlsmith wont on to recite tho in-- i
cidents which had led up to tho final
arrest. "Ferry took away $10 from
this man." said he, "under such cir
cumstances that tho supremo court will
have a chanco to discuss them horeaf-tor.- "

Worso Than Mills.
"Did your honor over hear Biich a

piteous man ns ' Carlsmith," argued
Ferry, in Tcply. "Instead of keeping
to tho facts, ho indulges in sarcasm.
Harry T. Mills, who ia supposed to be
tho most obstinate man in court, was
not so bad, but Frank Thompson had
to striko him. I-- would challenge any
man under such circumstances. Carl-

smith should not' bo bo conceited, any-
how. Ho nets so cowardly to mo be-

cause ho knew ho had me in tbo wit
ness box, whero I could not como back
at him, but when I challenged him to
como outside, ho dares not accept it.
Ho was bo cowardly that he dared not
stand up from his chair."

Ferry tried to tell tho story from
tho genesis thereof, when Carlsmith
nsked tho court that ho bo ordered to
confine himself to tbo record.

No remarks from you, my man,"
said Ferry. "If you have anything
to say, como outside and say it."

Tho defendant wns finally discharged.
Now Suing Magistrate.

Now a suit for malicious p'rosccution,
involving a. claim for damages in the
sum of five, thousand dollars, has been
filed against tho district mngistrato of
Puna.

Attorney Carlsmith states that this
is not tho only suit which will bo filed
against Forry in connection with his
troublo with Mitsuhara. It is tho in-

tention of tho Japanese to filo some
timo next week an action for false im-
prisonment against both Ferry nnd the
polico officer, who made tho arrest,
named Kama, nnd this suit will also in-

volve a claim for damages in the sum
of fivo thousand dollars.
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TO WAKE UP SOME

Tho Great Itegltor was a conter of
intcrost yesterday to voters, nearly a
hundred sweurlng tliclr iiaiiics in before
tho city clerk, Tlio register now con-tuin- s

the numrs of 2H'iH voters. The
register will clone October Hi,

Kuiinukl In reulBterhiL' licnvlly. the
record showing ,170 numm from Unit
illntrlft tip to ycntt-rda- afternoon.
Minion, or tlio third prcduul, U rattier
slow with IU rcgMriitlon, only !it!0
vulrrs liuvlng slgiiml their iiamus, Tlidro
nre n largo number of rwldcnln of till
ill. (rift who have liccn illlnlory uml o(
furls will Im Hindu in Urn iml fmv
iluyy to tniiviiiyii tliain UimI thuy ut
limil.wnr.1 in tlmir d nl in ut lliiiii,

VAHIPUH PTIIATA.
"I'm "Sl$ghg 4 wil J my Lutk
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"Vol )wl Win, Ii ii Minium of Ittku
ymU.fJs) win. Utile J viHut t

lll.n ul.l iiuiiIIU luuu,liu
nuuii Kuimua ' il JviiiiiuI
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STILL SHYING IN

THE RUD1TMATTER

Big Island Supervisors Pass the
' Buck Again Many Are

Asking "Why?"

(Mall Bpecinl to Tho Advortiscr.)

HILO, October 5. Tho bonrd of
trade's request to have a detailed audit
of tho county's financial affairs has
been staved off again by a toforenco
to committee.

Tho supervisors did not wish to take
up tho matter nt All. As n matter of
fact, they took it up only when litorally
forced to do so. They had tried to
Bncak out of it. Oppnrently they wcro
ashamed of turning down tlio request,
Possibly nn even stronger reason pre-
vented thorn from granting it.

Tho request had been placed boforo
tho supervisors at tliclr September
meeting, when they staved it off until
tho Octobor meeting, "to be taken up
with the consideration of tho appro-
priation bill."

The matter did, as a matter of fact,
come up when the appropriations wcro
considered. It was discussed with
much informality. Austin probably did
hns best to have some action taken,
but tho rest of tho county fathers
bucked.

"It is dead anyhow. Let it alono.
It is no uso to dig up tlint troublo
again," they said. That is, they said
that in tho privacy ot their committee
meeting. On tho outsido they did not
speak thnt way. Not by a long chalk.

So it was framed up thnt no mention
should bo made of tho matter at nil.
The comity fathers rather enjoyed tho
prospect of seeing tho proposition ex-
piring ignominioitsly from inanition,
without even having the honor of a t

burial.
So tho appropriation report was sub

mittod and passed, as woro other finan-
cial matters, and everything looked se-

rene.
Committee on Watch.

But the board of trado coinmitteo,
which had been appointed to look after
this matter, had not been asleep, and,
presently, when tho end of tho meet-
ing Was in sight, a letter appeared on
tho chairman's desk. It read ns fol-

lows:
. "You'- - honorable body having at its
September meeting deferred considera
tion ot the board or trade's request lor
a detailed audit of tho county's
finances, we respectfully request that
you furnish us with copies of resolu
tions' or motions passed by you in this
respect, that wo may submit tho samo
to' the board of trado."
, .This was signed by E. F. Nichols nnd
E.N. Doyo, who wcro members of tho
roinnuiicfl.

Th'o fupcrvisorial eyes became as big
as .saucers. The letter upset their lit-
tle scheme completely. 8o, childlike,
they tried to Jib out of it.

"Must avo ween."
"Whvuthis should roally havo been

taken up with tho appropriation bill,"
they said. "It must hnvo boon over-
looked. "

In view of tho fact that tho attention
of several members had been called to
tho fact that a. report was duo, and tho
fact that tlio Subject had been talked
of in coinmitteo meetings, demonstrates
tho piteous futility of tho excuse.

County Clerk Kni gavo tho last blow
to it.

"I gavo it to them tho other day,"
ho said. "They looked it over and
passed it on."

So, much against their will, tho su
pervisors had to take up the request
which tliey woro aBhamcd to deny nnd
which thoy would not grant. So thoy
did the best thing under tho circum-
stances, and passed tho matter back to
tho finance committee.

The finance coinmitteo soon oyolvcd
tlio following report, whicli was
adopted:

"Rclativo to tlio communication from
tho committoo of tho board- - of trado,
requesting a detailed audit of tho coun-
ty finances, your committoo recommends
that tho chairman of tho board of su-

pervisors, tho chairman of tho finnnco
committee, and tho chairman of tho
roads nnd internal improvements com.
nilttee constitute tho committco from
this honorable board to meet with tlio
boa,rd of trado committco, and these
committees to look into tho detail audit
of tho county finances nnd roport back
at the next meeting of tho board."
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DETERMINED TO VOTE

FOR HIS FRIEND SAM

Owing to .illness, which has confined
him to his home, A. A. Montano, onco
active in tho n flairs of tho community,
has decided that he must register nnd
voto in tlio coming election, Tlio nomi-
nation of Col, Biiiiiiuil Parker for mayor
ilcfjlilcd Mr. Moiitiino to get to tlio polls
this yeiir, because lio wuntud to voto
for Ills "old friend 8nm." Prince
Kuliio will iilno got a voto from Mr.
Montniii). Colonel I'uihcr will tuko
Mr. Montiuiu u Ills unto to the city
I'lcrl. ' olllco to bo reglsterod,

During the days of the revolutions
of Ib'Xi nnd J8SIJ5, Mr. Moiitiino wan
miii of the moil nellvn of (Im eltlrcn
oliliiry uml yvii n finnllliir flgiiro on

lii '!irK"'- -i miilu iliirlng tliose Ids
lorir perloclii,
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Marconi to Build Great

Plant at
Koko Head.

Thxr-- groat steel wireless towots each
nearly six hundred feet high will bo
erected at Koko Head in tho near fu-

ture by tho Marconi company as tho
first step In tho company's dctetminn- -

inn In mttn Itin VnMfli Ornan . from
California to .Inpnn, tho slto having al
ready been selected. Negotiations arc
almost completed for the transfcrMf the
land which is part ot, tbo Ulsnop r.s
tnte.

The, threo towers nro to bo located
far apart nnd nil three, to support n
vast network of nerials whlch-wll- l look
liko cobwebs ngninst tho

of tho Mnrconi compnny nre ex-

pected hero in tlio near future to, erect
the tewerg nnd install tho machinery,
whicli will bo elaborate and
sufficient to givo tho ac-

cess to tho stations nt San PrnncLscn
nnd Pnnnma. Itl .,,(,' .,

The company has taken timo by tho
forolock and has already
tho facilities here, as
the tower mnterinls nnd other machin-
ery will bo landed nt Honolulu nnd will
havo be conveyed overlnud to Koko
Head.

Another station is to bo crectedi nt
tho Knliuku end of tho island in order
to get in touch with stations to west-
ward, tho principal of which nro thoso
to do esiamisiiuu at, .inpuu uuu in uii

Tho negotia-
tions for tbo laud nt both ends of tlio
island have taken considerable time ns
tlio company wants to hnvo sufficient
land make tneir stations
in tho amount of arcn.

Tho company was almost ready
tako over tho Koko Head slto a few
months ago when a long iucsngo wns
received from Mr. Maieoni directing
his local to devote their
attention tlio Knliuku Bite, cut out,

all other efforts to get in-

to with stations in tbo
and get .inpnn.

The Mnrccni peoplo expect to mnko
their Hnwniinn stations tho most pow-

erful over built, to cnablo the company
to "talk" not only with San Francisco,
but also with Panama, Qunin, tho Phil
ippines and later, by relay, with Now
Zealand.

Tho Manila stntion is the last of tbo
"American group nnd will connect to the
East with the Singapore station of tho
Englifh group. Unbroken communica-
tion will bo maintained successively
through the stations nt Bangnloro nnd
Aden. At .tho station mo com-

pany may "turn southwnrd ovor tho
Hugo mountains of Abyssinia and tho
wilds of German EaBt Africa

with Pretoria in South Afri-
ca. It is probablo that tho station at
Protoria will bo called upon to com- -

municato with the proposed high-powo- r

stntion at Buenos Ayres. boob to bo
started.
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GHEMEIS

LOST IN SHUFFLE

The Proposed Widening of Hotel

Street Fails Too Much
Politics.

All negotintions for tho widening of
Hotel street between Port nnd Bethel
streets nro oft", nnd tho $30,000 original-
ly appropriated to carry out this plan
has been roappropriatcd into othor
schemes for street dovelopmont.

Tho hopo for a widor thoroughfare
in tho cciitor oi tlio city s business dis-

trict, has gono becnuso
thoso entrusted on behalf of tho city
with negotiating adjoining prop-
erty o vners for voluntary contributions
to tho betterment fund havo been o

to get tho ownors to agrco on a
pro rata division of tho amount of the
betturmc tts( which was arbitrarily
placed at ubout $15,000,

It was estimated that tho total
amount involved in tho widening of
Hotel street would bo about $10,000.
Toward this adjoining property owners
would, under the law, havo boon as-

sessed for ono-lm- or $20,000. The
board of supervisors decided to make
this $15,000, in ordor that tho expense
would not fall too heavily on tho prop-
erty owners, and made this proposition
to them. Tlio larger number of owners
refused. ,,,

Had the Alfi.000 been nvnilubln nnd
aildod to the city's 30,O0U, tlioilouT
might huvo gone through, ami tho iiddi
tionnl nmount over $10,000 into a
permanent street pavement along Hotel,
on both sides ! the street rallrond
trnrk.

The county ofllclnls uro of the opin-
ion thnt the whole unit tor rusts with
the territorial legislature and a bill
may be Introduce! nt tlio next session
ta securn appropriation which will
tosor all lupuses.

WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS,
Tlio Womiin'M llimrd of MMmis will

incut In tlio i'liupi'1 uf ('mitral Union
('liurcli Ibis tifteriiunii nt Imlf jml two
o'cloek,

Tlio literary tuple, "T, World's
llllil.i or Hucrwl llutjlm," will Im In
clmrup of Mm, W. I,, Wlilluey

TU l'rivpMi iinjniiimmir of work
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LONE DEBT
THE Ml VICTIM

Nomination Papers 'Maui

Fail to Reach Hero

In Time: '

S

From

One lone Denjocrnt from tlio Island of
Maul failed to'gct his nomination n

filed within tbe proper time, his
!it of signatures asking him to run as
a candidate for tho house of represen-
tatives having only been received yes-
terday. In accordance with the inter-
pretation of tho lnw, therefore, J. K.
ilitiio. Democrat, nnd a member of tho
lDlt) legislature, will have to wait un-

til 1914, beforo he can again run as
a candidate. He wnltcd until too lata
bnforo ho made up his mind to part
with tho nocessnry tvvcnty-flv- dollars
required to nccompnny the, filing of
such papers.

Another Mnui candidate mulled his
nomination papers to Big Boss McCnnd-les- s,

first being purticulnr to sco that
the, letter was registered. But when
thd papers arrived in Honolulu,

had left for Knuai, and J. T.
Rynn, bookkeeper for McCnndloss, did
everything ho know to got the papers
out of tho postoflicc.
. Postmaster Pratt wns located nt tho
Country Club, nftor a long still-hun- t,

and his order received instructing tho
clerk in charge or the registry depart-
ment of tho postoftleo to deliver thb let-
ter to Uynn. Thon followed n search
for Hoopil, tho registry clerk. Hoopii
rould not bo found, having gono out
fishing, and nt a Into hour Sunday night
Uynn wended his weary way to tbo of-

fice of the sccrotary to tho Territory
and presented the enso to him.

Secretary Mott-Smlt- li informed Ryan
that lie would liko to neeommodnlo him,
but thnt under tho circumstances he
thought tho wholo matter should bo

to tho attorney general. Tha
matter is now under ndvisenuint, tbo

genornl probably giving his de-

cision on tho enso this morning. Mean-
while tho registered letter rests in the
postoffico pigeon hole, Ryan Is out tho
uso of twenty-fiv- e dollars, while a Bour-
bon rnndiilntn for tho sonata on tho Is-

land is Mnui is wondering whether ho
can defeat candidates Pcnhallow and
Baldwin in tho November elections.

PLEAD GUILTY: TO

BE SENTENCED TODAY

Scntonco in tho enso of James Pishcr,
charged with attempting to .smugglec-opiu- m

into tho Territory somo timo ago,
will bo passed in tho United Staos A

district court this morning following;1
tho change of tho defendant's plea from,
"not guilty" to "guilty," entorod.Jp
court yestordny morning. A jury to ryi
tho enso wns secured last Friday

when tho defendant wns niS
ruigned in court, ho petitioned that lira
plea bo changod.

Another plea of guilty was catered irt
the United Stntes district court yestor-
dny morning by Mary 'Williams, charg-
ed with violation of tbo internal rove-mi- o

laws govoruing tho Balo of JimiorsT
without a license. In cunsidcrntioii of.
tho fnet that the women lind rccontly
completed a prison sentence for viola-
tion of tho tcrritorinl liquor laws, she
was given the minimum sentence of
thirty days' Imprisonment nnd fined
$100.

Announcement of indictments found
by tho grand jury Inst week may be
inado todny,

HILO LADIES SAID TO
HAVE BOASTED TOO MUCH

From Kim comes tbo report that a
complaint lias been made to'tho board
of agriculture nnd forestry against two
well known Hilo ladles, charging thorn
with having smuggled certain fruit
ncross the Hilo-Ka- u boundary, contrary
to tho fruit-fl- y regulations.

According to this report theso twO
Indies passed tho fruit unto at Karni- -

pala a couple of wooks ago in a ma.fiHiie
unnries htono, tho gatokeoper, has the
habit of sciircliinc onlv such rmrtlr
as ho conBitlors irrcsjiouslblc. Tho la-

dies wcro therefore merely questioned
as to whethor they had any contraband
i nut wan them, Tho reply was jrfven
that thero was nono on board, and Btonr
let it go nt thnt.

A fow days Inter it reached Stone's
ears that the Indies in question, on their
return to Hilo, had poked fun at tho
fruit inspection, relating how easy it
was to bent It. This angered Stone,
who is reported to have laid tlio matter
beforo tlio board of agriculture. Tho
maximum fine for violating tho regula-
tion is $500.

NEW STELLAR PLAYER

WAS COAST CAPTAIN

BIih'o McOovom joined tlio Blurs
lieru nnd bus been irun holding down
ilrnt liiuu for t Ii ut team ut Athletic
I'urk, jwciiliillori lins biuu rife un to
ii'iilly who uml what tlm now liiuu win
Mini did linch un tlm Const, Tlmt lie
wni front tlio Count everybody knew,
luit Hint whs all.
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